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LETTER FROM OUR FOUNDERS
Dear Sanku Friends and Supporters,

We approach this new year full of hope and excitement for Sanku's growth.
We closed 2021 on a high, reaching 3 million people with lifesaving, fortified
flour, doubling our reach from 2020.

2022 started with our first thrilling steps into Kenya, where micronutrient
malnutrition is a public health concern, and our sustainable solution for adding
key nutrients into the food that millions of Kenyans eat every day is
desperately needed.

We will grow in so many ways this year, adding 300 new millers to our
network of fortifying mills, piloting in Kenya, and going from a team of 50
talented and mission-driven Sanku warriors to 100. With this team and our
wonderful supporters, there will be no stopping us!

Together, we will ensure that 4 million people access fortified flour in 2022
and move closer to our goal of ending malnutrition for 100 million East
Africans this decade. We look forward to updating you on our progress
throughout the year.

Felix Brooks-church
Co-Founder & CEO

David Dodson
Co-Founder & CHAIRMAN

The sky’s the limit for Sanku’s millers and their
stacks of nutritious, fortified flour.
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OUR GROWING TEAM
As we position ourselves to reach more than 4 million people this year,
recruiting the best talent is a top priority.

“Sanku is revolutionising the African food system! I am honoured to play 
a pivotal role in expanding access to fortified food and improving the 

lives of millions and millions of East Africans”. 

PROGRAM UPDATES

PEOPLE REACHED
TARGET 2.6M

3M
PER PERSON*
TARGET $0.87

$0.86
DOSIFIERS

TARGET 711

705
PARTNER MILLS

TARGET 652

651

* NB Based on Q1 actual expenditure and Q2-Q4 budget.

Our reach grew by 25% this quarter, as we added new mills and our existing
mills increased their fortified flour production. What does 25% growth mean?
It means 600,000 more East Africans benefitting from the vital nutrients they
need to fight preventable illnesses, to have healthy pregnancies, to develop,
grow, and realise their full potential. It means 600,000 more lives improved
through the work that is only possible thanks to super supporters like you.

We are delighted to have Timothy Laku join us as
Director of Information Systems – the first team
member to work from our new Nairobi office!

Tim has over 15 years’ experience in helping social
enterprises use technology to drive growth, impact
and sustainability. He will streamline Sanku’s
systems and develop the IT infrastructure we need
to service thousands of small mills across East
Africa.
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CULTURE
Team Event

Back in February 2020, the entire Sanku team gathered in Dar Es Salaam for
a weeklong series of workshops to align on our vision for Sanku 2.0 - a vision
that included regular team and culture building events. Little did we know that
in a few weeks, we would all be working from home and building that culture
over Zoom and breakout rooms! 18 months later, a very excited Sanku team
gathered for 2 days of embarrassing icebreakers, games and good food.

They left united, energised and fully committed to our mission to end
malnutrition for 100 million East Africans this decade. Here's to many more
fun events with our fast-growing team of Sanku warriors.
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Sanku’s winning team, laughing, playing, bonding.
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FUNDRAISING & PARTNERSHIPS
We truly appreciate the generosity of everyone who supported us this quarter,
allowing us to raise 30% of our annual fundraising target of $4.6 million,
including:

SHAPING THE GLOBAL CONVERSATION

Sanku live with the Washington Post!
Our CEO, Felix Brooks-Church, joined the Washington
Post at an event organised in partnership with Rolex, to
discuss food security, climate change and innovative
solutions that could make a real and lasting difference.

Missed it? Don’t panic you can watch the full event here.

USAID’s Feed the Future
Sanku is extremely proud of our long-term partnership with USAID’s Feed the
Future Tanzania Nafaka program, which helped develop scalable models to
improve the nutritional value of the maize supply chain. We were delighted to
participate in a live learning event to celebrate this program, which has
improved the lives of so many. Watch the full video here.

Sanku is multilingual!
Sanku’s work has featured in newspapers across the globe.

Read all about us in Arabic, Deutsch and Italiana.

Thank you for choosing to support our critical work to end hidden hunger. Get
in touch to learn how you can help us achieve our goal of reaching 4 million
people with the basic human right of nutritious food this year.
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https://www.washingtonpost.com/washington-post-live/2021/11/08/climate-solutions-one-clean-plate-with-felix-brooks-church-alice-waters/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r0A-ga2RG20
https://www.albayan.ae/economy/uae/2021-10-29-1.4283749
https://www.derstandard.at/consent/tcf/story/2000130913193/wie-eine-einfache-erfindung-mangelernaehrung-beheben-soll?utm_term=Autofeed&utm_medium=Social&utm_source=Facebook&fbclid=IwAR0hmnhUUJg3xW8mWwKRENKs4KipqwDHXexHhnz-_KUJIdBc83L8UazIiUw
https://www.instantfuture.it/lifestyle/game-changer/felix-brooks%e2%80%91church-contro-la-fame-nel-mondo/
http://donorsupport@sanku.com


Make a Donation
16,000 children die daily from malnutrition related causes. With the right vitamins and
minerals, 100% of these deaths are preventable. Your gift of $200 will cover the cost
of the nutrients for 1000 people for an entire year. Click to donate…

Donate a Dosifier machine
Help us equip a new miller in a remote region, transforming an entire community or
school. Your gift of $2,500 will give a miller the power to fortify, reaching 6,000 people
for the rest of their lives. Click to donate…

Share this report
Do you know anyone interested in Sanku’s work? Someone who can really
advance our mission? Forward this report and make that connection.

Follow us on Social Media
Get our latest updates, campaigns, and events. Be the first
to know how to support our efforts on food fortification.

Ways You Can Help!
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Find out more at www.sanku.com

GET INVOLVED
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https://donate.projecthealthychildren.org/give/106741/
https://www.classy.org/give/106741/
https://donate.projecthealthychildren.org/give/106741/
http://www.sanku.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/sanku/
https://www.facebook.com/sankuphc/
https://twitter.com/sanku_PHC
https://www.instagram.com/sanku_phc/



